Abstract
B. P. Koirala Institute of Health Sciences (BPKIHS)
was established in 1993 as the biggest Nepal-India project, with the vision of upliftment of health status of eastern Nepal and production of quality health workforce. 1 Department of Psychiatry was established at BPKIHS in 1995 when psychiatry service was first provided in the institute by Dr. HP Jhingan from All India Institute of Medical Sciences (AIIMS, India). It was only psychiatric service in the whole eastern region with about 22 lacs population. Initially, there were a psychiatrist and a houseofficer under Department of Medicine. It began with OPD, indoor (4 beds allotted to Psychiatry on SOS basis) and 24-hour-emergency service. 2 Formal functioning started as a department with the joining of Prof. SK Khandelwal (AIIMS) and other Indian faculty some time later in 1996. Since then, the department has been providing its services almost continuously. Subsequently, Nepalese professionals; psychologist (Mr. Binod K. Deo 4 Psychology Unit of the department provides diagnostic and interventional services. In accordance with its community-oriented philosophy, it runs out-reach clinics in district hospitals of Dhankutta, Inaruwa and Rangeli (suspended) and supports mental/ health camps. 5 The psychiatry ward has separate units for male and female patients with facilities like: a recreation cum psychotherapy room and a separate treatment room for electro-convulsive therapy (ECT). This ward currently has 30 beds (inclusive of 3 female and 5 male De-addiction unit beds), making it the largest psychiatry in-patient facility in the country in a general hospital setting. 
Achievements in Mental health Education & Training:
The department started MD-Psychiatry program in 2000 AD with its modest beginning with the intake of 1 candidate and as of now 4 per year. Indian senior faculties were invited to guide these candidates in initial years 6 and subsequently, Nepalese teachers began to take over this responsibility as they progressed professionally as faculties. By 2013, the department has produced 23 psychiatrists serving in different corners of the country. Two of them were Indian nationals. There are currently 10 junior residents under MD-Psychiatry training. Regular academic activities of the department includes: teaching through service (including: 2 grand rounds and Many eminent teachers/ faculties contributed for its growth in various ways (Table. 3). The department has also guided the students from Switzerland, Australia and the US for their field project/ studies. 2 27 and care pathway 28 .
Psychiatric co-morbidity has been investigated in different times by different investigators of this department among the patients of various medical disorders and settings, i.e. physical/ medical diseases, 29, 30 post Myocardial infarction, 31 diabetes mellitus [32] [33] [34] and seizure disorder 35 . Seizure disorder has been reported and reviewed with various issues, i.e. laughter, 36 self injurious behavior, 37 bipolar mood, 38 depression, 39 pseudoseizure 40 and hallucination as adverse drug event of Levetiracetam 41 . Tourette Disorder, 42 migraine headache 43 and acromegaly 44 have also been reported by this department with some psychiatric aspects.
Substance is among the most extensively researched topics in this department. Alcohol is the most common and its disorder is most prevalent one here. There is a recent review on the studies carried out about alcohol ab/use in eastern Nepal 45 ; majority of the reviewed works were naturally the studies of this department. It enumerates the studies in various aspects this substance, i.e.: community prevalence, [46] [47] [48] clinical profile and prevalence, 49 medical personnel studies, 50 causative factor, co-morbidity, [51] [52] [53] help seeking, 54 gender comparison, knowledge, attitude and practice, management 55 and others [56] [57] [58] [59] [60] . Besides alcohol, opiate is the other substance being addressed in its publication 61 so far, along with the substance in general. [62] [63] [64] Whereas schizophrenia is less studied and published topic, 65 79 . This department has publications about child 80, 81 and geriatric psychiatry 82 as well.
Published literature are available from this department on diverse topics like: factitious disorder, 83 quality of life, 84 attributes of medical students 85 and compliance to treatment. 86 The contribution of this department's faculties also includes those for 'mental health and psychosocial support guidelines' 87 and dementia assessment and management protocol 88 . Abstract books cum Souvenirs of both the First Conference 89 and First National CME 3 of the Psychiatrists' Association of Nepal are among the remembered conference publications in Nepal. The presence of mental health issues in the Souvenir of the All Nepal Medical Conferences (ANEMECON) of the NMA has been maintained by the articles from this department in last decade. [90] [91] [92] [93] The write-up of this department has embraced the issues of not only national meet 94 but also the World Congress. 95 The faculties of this department have put much of their efforts in raising awareness in various mental health issues by publications of booklets, 96 105 In the print and electronic media, the articles of the authors from this department make a remarkable presence in various mental health issues for common people as well. Round the year, the authors of this department put efforts to address the mental health concerns in different fora, e.g. National dailies; media channels etc. and many of them have been well appreciated.
The Annual Reports of the Institute witness the completion of numerous research projects; many of them have been presented in local, national and even International conferences. 4 It gives a sense of achievement that the research presentations of this department had been awarded as the best in the first (Goa, 2006) and the second World Congress (Taipei, 2009) of Asian Psychiatry 94 and this department could successfully contribute as a focal centre for Nepal to the WHO study about 'Depression Identification Instrument'. The publication of those completed research projects would add to the literature and the study into other areas would help further in-depth studies to keep up to the world trend.
